HRSA BUILDS HEALTHY COMMUNITIES

The Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) builds healthy communities through its National Health Service Corps (NHSC) programs.

10,900+ NHSC clinicians provide care to communities in need across the country

5,000+ community health centers nationwide employ NHSC members

1,300 students are preparing to serve in the NHSC

1 in 3 NHSC clinicians provides behavioral health care in high-need areas, including:
- Psychiatrists
- Psychologists
- Licensed Clinical Social Workers
- Licensed Professional Counselors
- Marriage and Family Therapists
- Psychiatric Nurse Specialists
- Nurse Practitioners and Physicians
  Assistants with Psychiatric Specialties

More than 1,700 medical professionals

Almost 500 dental professionals

More than 1,100 mental and behavioral health professionals
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